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Verse 1:
ItÂ’s that special time of the year
And all that matters is youÂ’re here, 
Gimme gimme gimme gimme all yo love
Matterfact letÂ’s fall in love all over again
Cuz I love the feeling, this the season yeah
Gimme gimme gimme gimme all yo love
Matterfact letÂ’s fall in love all over again
But what IÂ’m really saying is, 

Chorus:
It could be christmas, a new year
Long as youÂ’re here
I know Santa Claus is coming but all I need girl is your
loving
DonÂ’t have no fear, kiss my lips and it will dissapear
I know Santa Claus is coming but without you this time
means nothing

You and me gone fall in love (Under the pepperlight
girl)
We gone kiss and fall in love (under the pepperlight
girl)
So hang all the mistletoeÂ’s just wanna have u close
This christmas, this christmas

Verse 2:
Baby youÂ’re the one, yeah I know it's true
This time I mean it that I wanna stay with u
U make me happy, u make me go crazy
I'm yo man girl u my baby
Lets go, lets go out
Lets go have some fun, lets go loud
Baby u the girl of my dreams
YouÂ’re my queen and I'm yo king
WeÂ’re like a love story, that's right
I'm your prince on the white horse, for u I fight
I give u diamonds and pearls because u are my world
You are everything I need cuz you are my girl
Your smile so pretty, girl u perfect
YouÂ’re like an angel from the sky
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Baby, I never gonna hurt ya
I want u to be my wife

Chorus:
It could be christmas, a new year
Long as youÂ’re here
I know Santa Claus is coming but all I need girl is your
loving
DonÂ’t have no fear, kiss my lips and it will dissapear
I know Santa Claus is coming but without you this time
means nothing

You and me gone fall in love (Under the pepperlight
girl)
We gone kiss and fall in love (under the pepperlight
girl)
You and me gone fall in love (Under the pepperlight
girl)
We gone kiss and fall in love, this christmas, oohh
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